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Evidence is found for a "new" deep hole component in 115Sn extending to about 18 MeV excitation and containing 
most likely lfs/z strength in addition to 2p strength. With this new component, a better definition of the "background" 
is poss~le. All of the combined lg9/2, 2Pl/2, 2P3/2 sum rule strength can be accounted for with the inclusion of the new 
component and the additional overall strength due to the reduced background. 
Pickup of nucleons from the next inner shell from 
that of the valence nucleons has by now been observed 
on a wide range of nuclei [1-3] .  In medium weight 
and heavy nuclei these deep-hole states manifest hem- 
selves as a giant resonance-like gross structure in which 
the hole strength is spread over many states [4]. A 
question of continuing interest is the location and de- 
termination of the strengths from the various sub- 
shells. For neutron pickup, typically no more than 50 
percent of the total sum-rule strength of the deeply- 
bound orbitals has been found. Recently, however, 
proton pickup studies of deeply-bound hole states 
have been shown to exhaust he shell-model strength 
[5]. The whereabouts of the "missing" neutron hole 
strength is a topic of much concern and of central im- 
portance for the understanding of the deep-hole 
states. 
Probably the most extensiv.ely studied nuclei in 
this respect are the odd-A isotopes of tin and in par- 
ticular 115 Sn, for which the deeply-bound hole 
states have been investigated with different pick-up 
reactions [(p, d), (d, t) and (3He, a)], and with high 
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as well as with moderate resolution [5-10] .  In a 
study of the 116Sn(d ' t)115 Sn reaction at E d = 50 MeV 
by Van der Werf et al. [7], about 45 percent of the 
combined lg9/2, 2Pl/2 , 2P3/2 and lf5/2 hole strength 
was found to reside in the gross structure below 
about 12 MeV excitation energy. As was also observed 
by these authors, more than the total sum-rule strength 
can be obtained if it is assumed that the continuous 
"background" on which the gross structure is riding 
is due to pick-up from inner shells. A similar conclu- 
sion was reached by Ishimatsu et al. [i 1], who did not 
subtract any background. On the other hand, there 
are no a priori criteria to determine which part, if any, 
of the background is due to pick-up. A reasonable ap- 
proach to determine the background is thus to extra- 
polate it to low excitation energies from high excita- 
tion energies, where pick-up is thought o be unimpor- 
tant [7]. In a high-resolution (d, t) study, Berrier- 
Ronsin et al. [8] observed about one half the inner 
hole strength of Van der Werf et al. [7] in those re- 
gions of excitation for which the data were overlap- 
ping. However, a more recent investigation by these 
same authors [10] has yielded results in better agree- 
ment with ref. [7]. 
In the present letter we report on the observation 
of a "new" deep-hole component in l l5Sn extending 
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to higher excitation energies than has been previously 
studied. In addition to containing additional hole 
strength the new component leads to a better defini- 
tion of (and hence a reduction of) the background 
under the previously observed gross structure peaks, 
and thus to an increase in the extracted cross sections 
of the pick-up from the inner shells. With the identi- 
fication of this new component and the accompanying 
reduction in background, all of the lg9/2, 2Pl/2 , 2P3/2 
and lf5/2 subshell strength can be experimentally ac- 
counted for in llSSn. 
In order to facilitate comparison with the 
ll6Sn(d, t)l lSSn data of Van der Werf et al. [7], a 
bombarding energy of 50 MeV was chosen for the 
present study. Polarized deuterons from an atomic- 
beam source were accelerated through the IUCF in- 
jector and main cyclotrons and were focussed on tar- 
get in the multi-purpose 162 cm diameter scattering 
chamber. The resulting measurements of the (-~, t) 
and (9, 3He) analyzing powers will be reported in a 
separate article [ 12]. For the discussion here, differ- 
ential cross sections were obtained by adding the 
normalized spin-up and spin-down data. The absolute 
normalization was derived by comparing the cross 
sections for the low-lying excited states in 115 Sn with 
those of Van der Werf et al. [7]. Tritons were detected 
by silicon surface barrier detectors and identified in 
two counter telescopes placed at opposite sides of the 
beam. The targets were rolled foils of thickness ~ 1-2 
mg/cm 2 of enriched ('~ 98%) metallic 116Sn. An over- 
all energy resolution of ~120 keV was achieved. 
A spectrum of the ll6Sn(d, t) 115 Sn reaction at 15 ° 
is shown in fig. 1. In addition to the previously-obser- 
ved gross structure denoted as areas II, III and IV, a 
very distinct shoulder (area V) is seen that extends 
out to about 18 MeV. This latter region is most like- 
ly to be due to lfs/2 pick-up with some p strength 
in addition. To analyze the data we have taken slices 
as indicated in the figure. This method differs from 
that employed in ref. [7] in which gaussians of diffe- 
rent widths were fitted to the gross structure. To sep- 
arate areas II and III a smooth envelope was drawn 
through the data with the help of computer graphics. 
The "background" for a given spectrum was deduced 
from area VI and taken to be independent of excita- 
tion energy as indicated in fig. 1. This background was 
subtracted from the total peak areas, in constant pro- 
portions to that in region VI, to obtain the areas I
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Fig. 1. Triton spectra from the ll6Sn(d, t)ll5Sn reaction 
measured at 15 ° . The areas I through VI show the division of 
the gross structure into different parts as discussed in the 
next. The background level determined inregion VI was 
taken to be constant with excitation energy, as indicated by 
the straight line drawn under egions I through V. 
through V. The background educed in this manner 
is about 40 percent lower than that taken in previous 
investigations, covering a smaller excitation region, in 
which it was assumed that area V was part of the back- 
ground. 
Differential cross sections for areas I I -V  and tile 
"background" are shown in fig. 2 together with DWBA 
calculations performed with the program DWUCK IV 
[13]. The optical model parameters employed in these 
calculations are those of ref. [7]. The curves were ob- 
tained by limiting the possible combinations of/-trans- 
fers to two: a mixture of l = 1 and 4 and a mixture of 
l --- 1 and 3. Except for area II the angular distributions 
do not allow one to distinguish between an 1 = 3 ver- 
sus an l = 4 admixture to the l = 1 distribution. Tanaka 
et al. [9], however, have identified regions III and IV 
as l = 4 and we have therefore adopted this assignment. 
With these prescriptions, all of the g9/2 hole strength 
is exhausted in areas II, III and IV (see table 1), while 
area V can account for the entire f5/2 hole strength. 
Moreover, areas I I -V  exhaust he total 2Pl/2 and 
2P3/2 hole strength. 
The ll6Sn(d,t ) l lSSn data in the present investi- 
gation have been analyzed by dividing the spectra into 
the indicated energy bins. The observation of distinct 
shoulders (fig. 1) is suggestive of underlying broad, 
gaussian-like peaks with different widths: this was the 
basis for the decomposition of the gross structure in 
ref. [7]. Adopting this procedure here, we obtain for 
the lfs/2 hole-state component a peak centered at 
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Fig. 2. Angular distr~utions of the gross structure and "back- 
ground" decomposed into different areas as indicated in fig. 1. 
The curves are the result of DWBA calculations described in 
the text with/-transfer strengths as indicated in table 1. 
10.6 MeV with a width of  ~ 8 MeV (FWHM), indicat- 
ing a very large spreading width. The unperturbed 
lg9/2 hole state (centroid energy) is located at 6.6 
MeV [7]. The energy separation between lg9/2 and 
lf5/2 is thus about 4 MeV, which is to be compared 
with a separation of  3 MeV as calculated by Veje [14]. 
The same calculation would predict the l fT /2 -1 fs /2  
spacing to be about the same as the lg9 /2 -  l fs /2 
spacing. Since the intrinsic DWBA cross section very 
rapidly decreases with more negative Q-value, it would 
Table 1 
Properties of individual states and of gross structure peaks ob- 
served in the 116Sn(d,t)]]SSn reaction corresponding to




l=1  l=3 l=4 
2.59 0.22 b) 
3.65 0.14 b) 
4.20 I 0.20 b) 0.43 b) 
5.20 II 0.17 -+ 0.04 2.15 -+ 0.13 
6.0 III 2.0 • 0.2 4.6 -+ 1.0 
8.5 IV 1.2 -+ 0.3 4.0 _+ 0.7 
12.0 V 1.9 -+ 0.4 8.6 -+ 1.4 
a) For l = 3, lf5/2 and for 1 = 4 lgg/2 pickup was assumed. For 
l = 1 transitions, spectroscopic factors obtained for 2P1/2 and 
2P3/2 pickup were averaged. 
b) From ref. [7], 
be of  interest o pursue these investigations at a higher 
bombarding energy where the Q-dependence is less 
dramatic, and one might also expect smaller cross 
sections for the background. Perhaps then, even deeper 
lying hole-state structures could be observed. 
In summary, we have obtained evidence for a new 
deep-hole component  in 115 Sn which is centered 
around 1 l MeV in excitat ion energy and which most 
likely is due to the 1 f5/2 hole-state. With this new 
component  he total lg9/2, 2Pl/2 , 2P3/2 and lf5/2 
neutron hole strength can be accounted for. 
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